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For 20 yeais this office haVbeeii paying out money for

ftrW A J ti HUNTS ami DfeATlis.' We have, in that time,

hv the himdreds. saved scores of men from If
financial ruin, ami paid widows ami orphans iu Rcrkinghatit

and Caswell counties more than all the other Life Insurance

Companies combined.

I have learned by my long exptnience in the Insurance
business that THE BEST is not only THE CHEAPEST, but is

the only kind worth having, and my customers can depend

Biggest Bargains Yet
Men's coats worth $5.00 for $2.00.

Men's suits worth $9.00 for $5.00
Men's pants worth $1.5(1 for 75c.
Boys' suits worth $1.50 for 75c.
Boys wiits worth $2.00 for $1.25.
Boys' suits worth $:1.00 for $2.00.
Men's hats worth $1.00 for 50c.
Men's hats worth 50c for 25c.
Men's and Boys' Trunks worth $2. 50
for $1.25 and $1,50. Ladies' ami
Misses' Trunks worth $5.00 for
$2.50 and $3.50.

Telescopes and bags at prices that
defy competition. Cottonades for
men's and bop pants, 10c to 20c per
yard. Jeans for pants, 10c to 25c per
yard. A large line ladies' dress goods
lower than the lowest. Underwear at
astonishing prices. A large lot of
men's and ladies' and children's shoes
at and below cost Boys' every day
straw hats very cheap. The best um-
brellas in town for the price. The
best sewing machine made at the pric.

5 lbs. nice prunes for i5c.
6 lbs. broken grain rice, 25c.
3 packages Rolled oats, 25c
3 cans best tomatoes, 25c.
3 cans good corn, 25c.
3 cans lye hominy, 25c
Mason jar peach or apple butter, 10c
3. lbs. best compound lard, 25c
6 packages Gail & Ax snuff, 25c.
Molasses, 25c to 35c per gallon.
Lamps oomplete, 15c to 60c.
Queensware and Tinware cheap.

Come on with your cash or barter
and try us.

C. J. MATHEWS & CO.
Cheap Store. Come and see.

'Phono 121-1- .

urkfti getting rnb wucu wit-- y yivw, men iuiw
withme: I

v The Insurance Vim. j!

lone Groan; faity Attendants, Lily
Clark, Mary Walker, Panzy Doggett,
Pearl Clancy, Ida Pinnix, ,

Chorus, Voices of the Woodrf A

Jolly Walters' Drill-M- iss Wapr,
Heaid WaHrj Mis McNeely, German;
Miss SatterfieH Irish; .Miss Golding,
Chirtee? Miss Cimlffllngs, Negro.

NotCtKlifefa'nding heAff downpour
Of rain Friday itfght the 0per House
Was filled' wheh the ttirttfn1 rose for the
flrt nuhiber f the evhiig's

whibh' was a chorus by the
school. Missels Rattei'fiteld and Wilkin
son were liberally a?f4iuded for the
aimiic manner in which the played a
due?,, "TV Arms," and Miss fcutfo

ClkrkS r'eci'tatkV 'Brown's fifad His

Hair Cut, " was deaered in an easy
style, which showed' carefuf aining in
elocution. The small boys' "Bali'rW-jfcjf- "

pleased many. Miss Bessie Palm-er'- s

eofd'; "Pown the Shadowed Lane
She Goes, " wk? afea liberally applaud-
ed. Her voice is being well cultivated
under the instruction of P Annie

McKinney, who has charge of the mu-

sic department.
The crowning feature of the even-hnfg- 's

prgfamms was the pretty oper-ti- H

"Cmdetella m fWerland." Miss
i ulii Abijtit aeted the part of Cirider- -

with a's rtotii grace as one who
hatf b'een1 engaged m wrfc of that Und
before' ant Mr.- - Willie P'em w quite
fine as Pnrit'e' Sunshine; MW Mary
Mathews was substituted' for Miss' Lit
lian Hitchcock, who was ek, to' act
the part of Tiger Lily and did splliu-ly- ,

m did also Miss Ruth Allen, who
had the part of Hollyhock. The God.
RMftef was Miss AdcJe Crawford, one
6f the mewrtiew of the faculty. The
balance of the east follows;

Bonnie Bee, Thomas flaftoek; Robin
Red; Hal Hayes; Fairy, Faulin Palm-

er; Butterflies, Ids Pirmix and Nanni
Doggett; Prince Siihmev William

Penn ; Guests of the Ball Poppy, Etta
Golding; Butter Cup, Pearl Moore
Pansy, Jennie Cummings; DaffoJi'V

Lily Clark; Violet Louise Anderson;
Sweet Brier, Lottie Sa'ttefieW; Mig-

nonette, Mary Wilkinson; Lily Bel
Bronna Garrison; Sweet Pea, Francis
Burton; Narcisus, Ruth Clark; Tulip,
W MManeu's; Forgetmedot, lone

fHE JAPANESE ARd
v SfILL PORSUlT

Aoi'.ViMut w Lie In (he of'...ii. i
Heme !i Armr M,iichnrli"RtJt- -

I

The latest advices confirm" fhw mag
nitude ot the disaster suffered by IM
Kuaamn fleet, and point to the fact that
Kusa hitew far this war is

concerned, nov? lfe in WhatvM' may be

accomplished by the V in
Manchuria. An official report fteWd
from Tokia by the Japanese legation in

Washington yesterday evening says

that the Russian losses definitely known
include two destroyers, a coast defense
ship, five cruisers, two special ships
attd ihm destroyers sunk and two

twd ecterft dt'feftee ships, one
destroyer arid one' spfee'id emit, ship

cifttrtred; while' oVer ptiiyntfff
have bS&i tKficn' fncfudife Rear' Ad-
miral Nebogatoit. to- japSm&e,- - it
would seem, are still pursuing the RuV"

sians, and it may be some time before
the final result is known.

There is nsthing to clearly indicate
tft elent of the Japanese losses, and

it fsf eilggSst&l ttom one source that the
Ttfkid govertfme'n't is Waiting to hear
frorri Admiral RojestensJcy by m? of

before" aririoiWcing tti wfet
eitteft't its' rfe'tt haissuffefed. '

The news of the' disaster ha Caused

deep depression in official Rtissia though1

it is not yet known generally among th
Hussia'n people. ,

' ,y
(

;" -
,

Roj&tveWsfty'rf flefe'at Mi given' rise
id renewed talk of peat It fe pbihted

6'ut by the Associated - Press' t. Pe-

tersburg correspondent that Russia in

this crisis will turn te France through
its foreign minister, M. Delcasse, while

from Washington comes information
tht President Roosevelt, in accordance
with his promise' afinotmeed a lon time

.1 - J .J.. .41 1..
agO, is taKirfg steps to tltf an m ma

power to bring abdut peace hegotiatio'fis;
Nothing has beeri heafd frotn Vice

Admiral Rojestverisky. In fokhi there
fa some belief tht he hais perfshed,
while andther scMrce ays he wrfs res-

cued b a tdrpfdo tdat,- - but that he k
wounded.

v

twi'f'i' il . .'. 1' - mr?T!T7'Tm .. ....

fbr Hot We
Usually It k a warHi propbsitiort ivhich

this store hai fof you, Hut the eddi e(l

the past few days teniirid ils that there
f aVe still many things whlth cannot be

feold tut fall and winter. Gonsequentlv

We haVc decided ttf rHake

Sweeping Reductions oil umHier

Clothing Shirts and Underwear,
Wt have ali exiwulingiy ilretty st(Mk of two-pic-k suits, jtifit what is

Httdetl fr th wai ni days Tliey are1 easy titting aiid shapely. All

Ili.Oo .tiithov $i(i.00; f io.00 suits arc 8.U0; and lion suit for $7,50,

BURGLARS HOLD HER
UP IN NEW YORK

One Mnn HrM Rrvolvrr to Woman' Hwtd
While. HI Pnl 1'arltMl up thm Vnluablfxi
r( tl IIohm.

Ww York, May 28.-- Mrs. Ellen
I .ease; tfce lecturer and former Populist
leader, was the victim of a daring rob-be- ry

m her home in this city last night.
White ww robber held a revolver with
the muzzle pressing close against her
temple and adrnonkihed her not to make
si? outcry, another went through her
flat from end to end gathering op valu-

ables of eVcry description and finished
by taking a diamond pin which she
wore at her throat A roll of bank
notes amounting to f! 10 which Mrs.
Lease had just drawn ,from the bank
was also found by the robbers and car-

ried awa with tl.em when they made a
successful escape. The total value of
the booty thev flesured is placed at
$500.

Mrs. Lease was reading ht her sittlug
room when she heard footstep hi the
private hall outside and went to inves-

tigate. As she stepped across the
threshold a short, stockily built man
seized he? iy the throat, and forcing
her against the wall placed the muzzle

of 8 revolver agairmt hr temple,
"Not & word, " he sakl, and the order

was obeyed.

"I don't want W shed any Mood,"
continued the burglaf, "and I won't if
you'll be sensible and keep quiet. My

'Pal' is going through your flat. That
diamond studded breast pin of yours
looks pretty good, guess I'll take it'

Mrs. Lease handed it over without
even a word of protest. Through the
door of her flat she saw the other
burglar packing away her silver and
such bric-a-bra- e as he took a fancy to.

"Now you1 got some money, and you
got to show me where it i, said the
burglar. "It must be in that oag you
had when you came in. Show me
where you put it. No funny business

(

now."'
With . tha burglar's revolver at the

back of her head, Mrs. Lease ledJvim.
to her bedroom and pointed out her
shopping bag. The burglar opened it,
took the roll of bills, and then marched
her back to the hall, where he detained
her with his revolver until the other
robber had finished with the silver and
other things In the flat.

When the flat had been plundered to
their- - satisfaction the men rushed out
of the building and disappeared down

the street and out. of sight before a
warning was given. Mrs. Lease gave
the police a good description of the
robbers, but the thieves have not yet
been found. r '. ? ,' j :

Jell Notes,

A little' yarn, but too true to be a
joke; I was out in the jail yard one
Sunday and in came too little bantum
chickens. I made a remark that I was
going to keep them and tame them, and
a young fellow in jail, who was sent up

from Reidsville for stealing a box of
tobacco, hollered out that this was a
gjoc place to tame and gentle anything.
And I think so myself, for I have tamed
54 mice with a small piece of meat and
one little 10-ce- nt trap. So all of this
is too true to be a joke. i

Well, my dear friends that are in the
whiskey business, today I have heard
of some of you saying that you did not
think that I would have tried to hurt
you by my letter that I had put in The
Review. I want to say to you all thut
it was not my intention, not in the
least, for I would not harm one hair of
any man's head that I ever saw in the
business. Hope the friends will not

'

take my letter that way-- --

; Yours Most Respectfully,
J. M. Taylor.

Wcntworth, May 29.

Whjr Suftrr From Bhsumntlitm.
Why suffer from rheumatism when

one application of Chamberlains Pain
Balm will relieve the pain? The quick
relief which this liniment affords makes
rest and sleep possibie, and that alone
is worth many times its. costs. Many
who have used it hoping only for short
relief from suffering have been happily
suprised to find that after awhile the
relief became permanent. Mrs. V. H.
Leggett of Yum Ynm, Tennessee, U.
S. A,, writes. "I am a great sufferer

-- i 11 M I 1

irom rneumauam, an over irom neau
to foot, and Chamberlain's Pain Balm
is the only thing that will relieve the
pain." For sale by Geo. W. Brittain.

Reidsvill: Semlary Coi'meBieiA'cnl. J
a high-grad- e preparatory school and

The closing exercises of the Reids-- ' '
will enable students toeqriip themselves

ville Seminary were held at the Opera for entering the second or third classes
House on Friday morning and ni ht,and' irt any of the larger colleges, thus

the Vc-r- y inclement
' milting a careful training and home

weather there wj-- s a liberal attendance
' influence as long as possible before

at both times. j young, ladies and young gentlemen de--

This completed the first year's work part for their stay in college. '-
-

Wouldn't You Enjoy a
Really Good Piano In

Your Home?
a WorM's Fslr Premium Piano
Let Tell Yos About K.

A piano that articulates the language
of music best. A piano endorsed by tn
world's leading vocalists and musicians
because of its real merit. A piano you
wyi enjoy fof years. Retains its rich
quality and elegant appearance re-
quires littlefuning. A piano that is
best for the home, best for the voice
and best in all essentials that go to
make an equisite parlor piano.

The Kimball Piano
Endorsed by Adelina Patti as "of

wonderfully sympathetic tone" by

Emil Liebling as "Satisfy-
ing the artists' most exacting demands"

praised by Rudolph Ganz as "the most
beautiful in tone, quality and perfect
inaction.."

Cm Now be Secured ai Factory

Prlfti on Convenient Term.

Reliable people anywhere can now

Kurchase the Kimball piano on the New
system of distributing through

our 200 supply stations on terms con-
venient to the purchaser and enjoy
Kimbali music while paying. - If you
want a piano you want a good one, a
mere pretty case will not do. Buy a
real piano-ma- de in the largest piano
factory in the world, where expert
workmen and quality of construction
are paramount, with the guarantee of
the W. W. Kimball Co., the largest
piano manufacturers in the world back
of every part of the instrument. Kim-
ball pianos are in the homes of the best
people in the land and within easy reach
of eyeryone and the Kimball system of
selling at factory prices makes it easy
and pleasant to buy a Kimball. At the
same time saving you $60.00 to $100.00
on a really good piano. Old pianos
taken in exchange.

Send today for Our Money savlnj
Plan and Free Piano Catalogue.

?ider no circumstaaces can you
auord to buy er consider any other
piano until you have our money-savin- g

proposition. Our half a century's man-
ufacturing experience; our financially
strong guarantee means much to you.
They are your safeguards and positive
assurances that you get better piano
value for your money than can be had
anywhere.

The most inexperienced buyers, a
thousand or more miles away, can deal
with us as wisely as the shrewdest
shopper, or as though you were here it.
person, for you have our assurance that
your piano, will be selected by an expert
A fine stool and music box free with
each piano. Write today for catalogue.

w, W KIMBALL CO,

ii Kimball Hall, Chicago. III.

For quick reply address all corre-
spondence to A. D. JONES & CO.,
Southern Representatives, Greensboro.

Laundry Work !

That the general public may have
more than one week in which to appre-

ciate the excellence of our work, we

hereby slate that we will launder your

Shirt8' Col,ars and Cuff3

FREE from all impurities for

ONE YEAR or lonRcr, charging

We have plenty of( alt sizes stmunor underwear Lisle thread and
gauze. The It. 00 pieces now 49c. The 50c pieces 39c.

A big assortment Negligee shirts, the pure white and all colors and
sizes. Regular 75c and $1.00 values at 49c. No fake, but facts. y.

Three piece summer suits in Fancy Worsteads, Blue Serges, and all
the latest weaves. Special inducements to clean up our counters of all

Ptimtner weights between thin and July 1st.

Our shoe business is growing all the
time. Queen Quality for the ladies, and

Skreemer and Walk-Ove- rs for the men.
' No better shoes made for the money,

PRICE & CLARK, Scales Street.

Oroguri;
Thk Rkvikw k delighted to speak of

?the suceess which the Seminary has
'attained the past year under the new
friartagenie'ni and will note its increased
prosperity with much gratification.
'fhis school is intended to take the place

'Dcatk el Mr. Samuel Carver.

Mr. Samuel Carver died at his home

near Mount Herman on Saturday morn-

ing last( after a lingering illness. He
Was 80 years old . He moved to Rock-

ingham from Caswell county about 60

years ago. He made a profession of
faith 23 years ago and united' with the
Mount Herman Baptist church, of
which he remained a faithful and de
vout member until his death. He was
a kind and loving father, an affectionate
husband and a faithful, loyal and de
voted friend;

Mr. Carver enlisted in Capt. Dillard's
company, 4&tn Kcgiment, XNortn iaro--

ina troops, in the spring of 1862, and
served as a private until May, 1864,

when he lost a limb at the battle of

Spottsylvania, and laid upon the battle-
field two, days without nourishment or
help of any kind. This, of course,
ended his career as. a soldier, After
his return, with a spirit of heroism
more valiant than the soldier displays
upon the battlefield, he went to work,
encumbered as he was by the loss of

limb, and by industry and strict
economy, he succeeaea in accumulating

goodly portion of the world's goods

and raising his family.
The remains were buried at Mount

Herman on Sunday, Rev. Ur.t Stan-
ford, of Spray, conducting the funeral
service.

The deceased is survived by a wife
and three children.

Terrlflc Race Willi Death. .

"Death was fast approaching,"
writes Raiph F. Fernandez of Tampa,
Fla., describing his fearful race with
death, "as a result of liver trouqle and
heart disease, which had robbed me of
sleep and of all interest in life. 1 had
tried many different doctors and sever-
al medicines, but got no benefit, until
I began to use Electric Bitters. So
wonderful was their effect, that in three
days I felt like a new man, and today I
am cured of all my troubles." Guar
anteed at W S Allen and L L Sapp drug
Btore; price 50c.

While a bilious attack is decidedly
unpleasant it is quickly over whtn
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets are used. For sale by Geo, W.
Brittain.

in the Seminary under the management
of Prof. H. A. Hayes, and it is pleas-

ant to learn that the school has never
had a more successful year A hundred

ot more scholars have btferi enrolled,
(lid the work jdorie has been of a high

order. .

Between two of the parts on the pro-

gramme, Prof. Hayes took occasion to

thank the patrons of the school for the
interest they had manifested in the
work this past session and to thank
them for a liberal He

also made the very gratifying announce-

ment that the school would be continued
under more favorable auspices than
ever before, as work would soon begin

on a large aaainon w me uunumg,

which has passed into his hands, and

that 300 students could be accommo

dated by tne time they were ready to

take up the next year's work."
This new order of things will be the

rKult of a sale which the owners of
the property recently made to Prof.
Hayes of the present school ' building

and the grounds. Work will begin at
at an early date and the additions will

be rushed to completion.
The exercises in the morning were

highly interesting, and the following

programme was rendered, which gives

but a vague idea of the pleasure afford

ed the spectators. Each of the young

neoole participating in these exercises
vied wjth each other in properly carry
ino" out their resoective parts, and

o -

right well did they succeed.

Chorus, "Hail Columbia'-bcho- ol.

Tino. . Hnrrv Scurrv Galloo. Wad
dineton Misses Jennie Cummings and
Poarl Mnnre. i

Hpi-- a Ma of SDr ntr-E- tnei waixer.
Pearl Glancy, i Ida Doggett, Wilma
Walker. James Robinson. Henry bat- -
torHpIrl Uohprt Lee Haves.

Trio, fersian wanz, oireauoog-Miss- es

Lillie Rascoe, Mary Walker,

Debate. Resolved. That the horse is a
greater benefactor to mankind than the
nuaic la i'i iqoo v...n, - j '
iran. I locrirett.. Walker. Palmer andn J - nr
Sirtiipv Johnston. '

Duet, BuceDhale. L. Desscau- x-
Mihspb Wilkinson and Hitchcock.

Trio. Pasredouble, L. Stieabbo- g-

Maafera Ha VPS And Jackson.
Rw4 Rirfincr Hood-R- ed Ridine Hood

Johnston:. Mother. Janet Mc

Neeiyr Wolf r Dtllard UalU-- f airyJiuee

11 the Advancing licit MM
H li I Hi .

Ctfinfort is now the main consideration ' in
dress,- - but of course looks must not Vie sacrificed.

Ouo Summer Clo'hes combine both they are cool,

'comfortable, smart looking and fit as if made-to-measur- e.

" - - ',
'
If you want a real serviceable suit for business,

the mbuntaias, the seashore any sort, of outdoor
wear four thin, airy, tropical weight wool crash,

worsted and serge Biiits will apieal to you.

1
for High Values, Low Pviws and a

Cleared for Action. .ly'piV regular prices' therefor.
When the body is cleared for action,

by Dr. King's New Life Pills, you can 1 Cleaning and pressing by experts on
tell it by the bloom of health on the Shortest notice possible.
cheeks; the brightness of the eyes; the
firmness of the flesh and muscles; the j Reidsville
buoyancy of the mind. Try them. At
Allen's and Sapp's drug stores, 25c, 5teani LaiWdfy

Heal(iui'ters


